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Ask not 411 
what walking 
fingers find 
Cost of directory assistance calls 
went up July 1 whi le the number of free 
uses of service from 411 was cut from 
six to three per month. 
"We' re looking at a possible bill of 
$4,317 a year just to get telephone 
numbers and most of this could be 
avoided by more care on our part ," says 
Bill Morris, telecommunicat ions consul-
tant for the University. 
Morris checked over recent past 
records and found University employees 
have been asking the operator to f ind 
numbers approximately 1,700 times per 
month. 
" I can understand why someone 
might need help on getting an out-of-
state number, but every extension 
should have local telephone books 
handy and the State of Florida tele-
phone book has been widely distr ibuted. 
"So now, since calls to 411 cost 25 
cents instead of 15, and free calls are 
reduced I suggest we all get cost-
conscious and cut the unnecessary 
expense. We can keep the books handy 
and we can save numbers we are apt to 
use again, " he admonished. 
Larry Strickler, area manager corpo-
rate and external affairs for Southern 
Bell, explained that UCF wi l l be al lowed 
261 inquiries per month to 411 before 
bill ing starts. That al lowance is based 
not on the 2,018 extensions, but on the 
University's 87 trunk lines. 
He noted that the 25 cent charge app-
lies to any call for help in the state and 
that out-of-state assistance calls cost 
50 cents. 
Drinking policy 
to be reviewed 
Before the fall term opens UCF wi l l 
review policy on alcoholic beverages to 
conform wi th the higher age limit 
imposed by the 1985 Legislature, Dr. 
LeVester Tubbs, vice president of Stu-
dent Affairs, told UCF Report this week. 
"Before the fall semester begins the 
policy as revised wi l l be in place and 
advertised. Saga, the vendor on cam-
pus, is responsible for checking identif i-
cation in the Knight's Den and at any 
party where they do the selling of alco-
holic beverages," he said. 
The new age l imit is 2 1 , but anyone 
who reached 19 before July 1, 1985 
may drink legally. "This means checking 
all ID's," Tubbs, said. 
Session observer finds solons 
gave UCF needed funds to grow 
UCF has received favorable consider-
ation by the 1985 Legislature in a ses-
sion where education-related bills again 
sparked debate and produced agree-
ments typical of the legislative process. 
According to Louis Rotundo, special 
assistant to the president who tracked 
legislation of importance to the educa-
tional community during the recently 
completed session, "new and improved 
programs received special attention in 
relation to UCF and existing activities 
again fared wel l , in spite of doubtful 
revenue at the beginning of the 
session." 
Rotundo reported the fol lowing legis-
lative action on items included wi th in 
Public Education Capital Outlay (PECO): 
College of Education and Business 
Administrat ion II (CEBA II) — $760,000 
for planning and beginning construction 
of the $10 mil l ion second phase which 
East Tennessee State official 
chosen for vice president role 
Dr. D. R. McGinnis, 44, vice president 
for university development at East Ten-
nessee State University, has been 
named UCF's vice president for Univer-
sity Relations out of a field of more than 
120 candidates. 
M c G I N N I S 
In his new position, which becomes 
effective Aug. 1, McGinnis wi l l be 
responsible for external relations func-
tions, including fund raising, a lumni 
relations, public relations, and legisla-
tive affairs. He wi l l serve as executive 
director of the UCF Foundation, the Uni-
versity's fund raising arm which real-
ized a 75 percent jump in assets to $8.2 
mil l ion during the last complete 
calendar year. 
Commenting on McGinnis ' selection, 
President Trevor Colbourn said: "Bob 
McGinnis brings the combination of 
vitality and experience which UCF 
needs to move into the next stage of its 
development. The fact that the position 
is at the vice presidential level reflects 
Bob's proven capabilities and the impor-
tance UCF attaches to being a key 
member of the Central Florida 
communi ty . " 
McGinnis holds undergraduate and 
graduate degrees f rom Georgetown 
University and The George Washington 
University, and was awarded his docto-
rate in education by the University of 
Georgia. Prior to his appointment at 
ETSU, he served at Western Carolina 
University in a variety of assignments in 
insti tut ional research and as develop-
ment director. 
He served in the U.S. Navy from 1963 
to 1971 as an engineering officer in the 
destroyer force off Vietnam and as a 
staff member of officer recruit ing pro-
gram teams in Washington, D.C. He is a 
captain in the Naval Reserve, and 
recently was named mobilization plans 
officer for Readiness Region 7, covering 
North and South Carolina and eastern 
Georgia. 
During his tenure at ETSU, McGinnis 
was active as a director of the Johnson 
City Springfest, as a consultant to the 
Cherokee Children's Home, and chair-
man of the Johnson City/Kingsport 
Chamber of Commerce higher educa-
tion committee. He also served on the 
Board of Directors of the Johnson City 
Area United Way. 
McGinnis assumes UCF duties w i th a 
s'olid background of fund raising suc-
cess. During his service at ETSU, 
annual resources increased by 30.per-
cent in two years and endowment 
assets rose by 94 percent. In his five 
years as director of university develop-
ment at Western Carolina University the 
inst i tut ions' foundation assets 
increased 700 percent. 
Theatre looks for dollar help from 'Angels' 
Harry Smith is looking for a few good 
angels wi l l ing to prove it w i th a $500 
contr ibut ion. 
The Angels are atop a series of five 
donor groups established to assist the 
University Theatre in its push to become 
self-supportive. Private contributions 
received under the new plan wi l l go 
toward current expenses and to theater 
scholarships, said Smith. 
Next in line after the Angels are 
Benefactors, at $250. Foljowing in 
sequence are Members ($100) who wi l l 
receive two season tickets, two tee 
shirts, attend opening night receptions 
and be eligible for up to six compl imen-
tary tickets per production. Subscribers 
($30) get a season ticket, tee shirt, plus 
invitations to the receptions and any 
special events. 
Season tickets can be purchased for 
$20. Preferred seating and opening 
night receptions are part of the package. 
Four University Theatre productions 
are planned for the 1985-86 season. 
The action begins Oct. 17 w i th seven 
performances of Alan Ayckbourn's 
"Relatively Speaking," a modern British 
comedy, and ends in Apri l w i th "Any-
thing Goes," Cole Porter's 1930's 
gangsters, girls and gags musical. 
For those who want to know more 
about the new patron programs, Smith 
and staff are available by calling the 
University Theatre at x2862. 
was scheduled to start next year. The 
money came on an amendment from 
Senator George Stuart of Orange 
County. 
Florida Solar Energy Center (FSEC) — 
$135,000 for planning. This item was 
vetoed, but discussions are still going 
forward. 
UCF/Daytona Beach Community Col-
lege — Representative Sam Bell of 
Volusia County succeeded in getting $7 
mil l ion for acquiring land and construc-
tion of a building to be used jointly by 
the community college and University. 
UCF/Valencia — $50,000 for plan-
ning a joint use downtown facility. This 
money provided by Sen. Stuart was 
vetoed by the governor, but planning 
wi l l be carried out using existing Board 
of Regents' resources. 
In Education and General Budget 
(E&G) Rotundo reported these results: 
The Institute for Simulat ion and Train-
ing received $250,000 and four posi-
tions to integrate the University into the 
rapidly growing defense industry in the 
adjacent Central Florida Research Park. 
The Atlantic Center for the Arts in 
New Smyrna Ceach has signed a con-
tract w i th UCF to provide affi l iated ser-
vices to the University community. The 
center wi l l receive $200,000 in state 
funds from the University as provided by 
Rep. Bell. 
The Governor's High Technology 
Council received $1.5 mil l ion, of which 
UCF wi l l receive $400,000-plus for 
l ightwave research and computer soft-
ware development through the Institute 
of Electro-Optics, and $500,000 Engi-
neering Enhancement money for 
equipment. 
Small Business Development Institute 
was given $195,000. 
Rotundo notes that in last year's 
budget specific equity dollars were pro-
vided to this University. This year, he 
said, the State University System 
received $3.5 mil l ion to enhance 
undergraduate education through a 
reduction of math, science and foreign 
language class sizes. Also, the legisla-
ture agreed to return the last 15 percent 
of Sponsored Research overhead funds. 
He said the legislature provided sub-
stantial funding for challenge grant pro-
grams. These include: 
Women's Athletics — $5,000 for 
each $7,500 raised from private 
sources by each university up to a state-
funded match of $50,000. Deadline is 
Jan. 1, 1986. 
Eminent Scholars — $4.8 mil l ion for 
endowed chairs throughout SUS. 
Small Donors — $450,000, for SUS 
schools, in which the state would match 
$10 for each private $20 donation up to 
a maximum of $50,000 per school. 
In a wrapup of other legislation affect-
ing the University, Rotundo observes: 
The Research Park received new 
authority and clarif ication of its powers 
through a committee substitute of a 
senate bill (CS/SB 492), sponsored by 
Sen. Stuart and Representative Richard 
Crotty of Orange County. 
Also, Orange County received $2 mi l -
lion in Apri l to assist in completing the 
widening of University Boulevard. 
The legislature adopted the BOR 
(Cont inued on Page 2 ) 





July 8 - 2 6 
The: 5957.0X91 Vienna Readers 
Theatre at: Vienna 
$273.24 
July 9 - 12 
Universal Cheerleaders I 
at: UCF 
Ju ly 1 5 - 17 
Stormwater Management 
at: Marr io t t /A i rpor t $195.00 
July 1 6 - 19 
Universal Cheerleaders II 
at: UCF 
Ju ly 21 - 2 6 
Computers & Your Curriculum 
at: Wi l l iamsburg, VA 
$ 6 4 . / $ 1 2 8 . / $ 1 9 2 . 
Grant 
opportunities 
Missing Chi ldren and Homeless 
You th (Depar tment of Just ice) — 
Comprehensive national study of law 
enforcement agencies' policies and 
procedures for handling reports of miss-
ing children and for identifying and re-
covering children and youth who may 
be missings, or homeless and at risk of 
exploitation. Due July 3 1 . 
Easter Seal Research Foundat ion — 
Grants are available for projects to 
develop new technologies, refine exist-
ing technologies or adapt technologigal 
advances to assess, treat or manage 
physical disabilities and promote inde-
pendent living. Due Aug. 1. 
Human Aspect of Medic ine (Picker 
Foundat ion) — Grants to encourage 
new efforts to address the need to 
improve human interactions as a 
dimension of good medical care. Due 
Aug. 1. 
Educat ional Excellence: Content , 
Character, and Choice (ED) — Specific 
interests: 1. St imulat ing improvement 
in the content of textbooks and other 
instructional materials; 2. Fostering 
student character development; and 3. 
Expanding parental choice in education. 
Due Aug. 5. 
Ret i rement Research Foundat ion — 
To increase the availability and effec-
tiveness ot community programs, nurs-
ing homes and employment and 
volunteer opportunit ies for older per-
sons. To support basic, applied, and pol-
icy research which seeks causes and 
solutions to significant problems of the 
aged. Due Aug. 15. 
Teacher Enhancement and In formal 
Science Educat ion (NSF) — Strength-
en science and mathematics education 
for students at the middle/ junior high 
school and elementary level, by 1. 
Expanding the scientific and/or 
mathematical knowledge base of 
teachers who are central to the motiva-
tion and learning of students; 2. 
Exchanging and replicating effective 
teaching materials and improved 
instructional activities, demonstrating 
applications of instructional technology 
and procedures to increase teacher 
effectiveness; and 3. Providing oppor-
tunit ies for scientific, mathematical and 
technological learning outside the for-
mal education system. Due Aug. 15. 
For further information, please con-
tact Nancy Morgan, x2671 . 
"W i t has truth in it; wisecracking is 
simply calisthenics w i th words. " 
—Dorothy Parker 
" W e love the things we love for what 
they are. " 
*-RobeYt Frost 
Official memoranda 
To: Deans, Directors & Department Heads 
From: Joseph Gomez, 
University Controller 
Subject : Fee Schedule for Fall Term, 1 9 8 5 
The fol lowing registration, tui t ion and other fees wi l l 





Undergraduate, Lower Level 
Undergraduate, Upper Level 
Graduate Level 
Thesis 
$28.23 /hr . $81 .78 /hr . 
$32.36/hr . $115.31/hr . 
$47.74/hr . $142.24 /hr . 
$52.15/hr . $146.65/hr . 
Athletic Fee/Per Semester/Per Student 
Health Fee/Per Semester/Per Student 
Intern Participation Certificate Holder 
• • • 
$15.00 
$24.00 
$3 .76 /h r 
To: All University Departments and Employees 
From: Joyce A. Clampitt, 
Associate Vice President, Business Affairs 
Subject : Retent ions a n d / o r Disposal of Public Records 
This is to remind all employees that no public records 
such as documents, papers, letters, maps, books, tapes, 
photographs, f i lms, sound recordings, or other material 
regardless of physical form or characteristics made or 
received pursuant to law or ordinance or in connection wi th 
the transaction of official business by any member of the 
University, may be muti lated, destroyed, sold, loaned, or 
otherwise disposed of wi thout the approval of the Division 
of Archives, History and Records Management. Florida 
Statute 119.10 states that any wi l l fu l or knowing violations 
Publication of these memoranda.and announcements about University 
policy and procedure constitutes official notice to faculty and staff 
of this policy wi l l be a misdemeanor. For further information 
relating to this subject please refer to Procedure #4010 in 
your UCF Procedural Manual . 
Because the office of the Associate Vice President for 
Business Afffairs is designated as the records management 
Mason office for UCF, all of the necessary paperwork must 
be coordinated by that office. Should you need further 
assistance concerning this procedure, please call Glorida 
Giunta or me, x2550. We appreciate your attention to this 
matter. 
• • • 
To: Deans, Directors and Department Heads 
From: Joseph Gomez, 
University Controller 
Subject : New Travel Regulat ion 
Effective July 1, 1985, travel expenditures may be reim-
bursed on the basis of either $50 per diem, or single room 
occupancy plus meal al lowances if actual expenses exceed 
$50, for both in-state and out-of-state travel. 
Previously, out-of-state reimbursement could be based 
only on actual expenses — no per diem rates. 
* • • 
To: University Community 
From: Anne Marie Al l ison, 
Director, Library 
Subject : Ju ly 5 Weekend 
The University and, of course, the Library, wi l l be closed 
on July 4 and 5. We wi l l be open normal hours on the 6th 
and 7th, Saturday and Sunday, because summer session is 
short and many of our students need this t ime for research 
and study. 
Better interest rates help 
boost annual bond campaign 
The annual U.S. Saving Bond drive is 
arousing new interest this year where 
INTEREST is the key word, says W. Rex 
Brown, University coordinator of the 
campaign. 
A sampling of employees shows 
enthusiasm for investment prospects of 
a kind of purchase historically consid-
ered patriotic, rather than a good buy. 
Following is what they have to say: 
Gloria Giunta, executive secretary to 
the vice president of Business Affairs — 
"Savings Bonds are about as good an 
investment as there is available today. 
Check the June 10 issue of U.S. News 
and World Report if you're in doubt. 
Additionally, I feel I'm assisting my 
country in my own small way. " 
Joanne Scanlan, executive secretary. 
College of Education — "Formerly I 
didn't think the interest on bonds was 
sufficiently high, but w i th the increased 
interest today I believe bonds are the 
right buy for me. I'm saving for my two 
grandchi ldren." 
J immy Watson, director of Student 
Affairs — "I participate in the savings 
bond program to save for my children's 
future tui t ion. It's also a convenient way 
to save to pay for unanticipated bills. I'm 
in my fifth year of savings and in 
another two years I expect my savings 
to begin to double." 
Assistant coordinators wi l l contact 
every employee before the July 18 end 
of the campaign to enroll those who 
want to participate in the easy payroll 
deduction plan. 
S C A N L A N 
Church club leases 
apartment housing 
Canterbury Club, the Episcopal stu-
dent organization at UCF, has leased a 
quadraplex near campus to provide stu-
dents wi th an alternative Christian liv-
ing environment. 
Fr. John Liebler, Episcopal campus 
minister, said students from other 
Christian tradit ions would be welcome 
to live at Canterbury House and a 
chapel and gathering place in the 
apartment wi l l be available to all the 
religious groups. 
G I U N T A 
NEW CLASSES 
Department of Foreign Languages 
wi l l add for Fall Semester 1985 courses 
tit led Jewish People I, Roots of Zionism 
and Elementary Chinese, Armando 
Payas, chairman, announced. 
THANK YOU 
To the UCF Family, 
Please accept our appreciation for 
your thoughtfulness and kind expres-
sions of support during the recent loss 
of our loved one. 
Vivian Parries 
and Family 
W A T S O N 
UCF to host 
schools for 
cheerleaders 
Cheerleaders in area junior and 
senior high schools have three oportun-
itites to learn new routines at clinics to 
be held at UCF in July. 
Two of the camps wi l l be conducted 
by Universal Cheerleaders Association 
on July 9-12 and July 16-19. The first 
wi l l concentrate on stunts, pompon rou-
tines and tumbl ing. The second wi l l be 
devoted to dance skills and techniques. 
Eastern Cheerleaders Association wi l l 
sponsor and conduct a clinic July 31 -
Aug. 2 geared for squads, though indi-
viduals are welcome. 
Addit ional information on the Univer-
sal camps may be obtained by calling 
800-238-0286. Those seeking informa-
tion on the Eastern clinic may call 
804-636-2000. 
( F r o m Page 1) 
Session 
study commission's "Paths to Excel-
lence" management efficiency 
legislation. 
$13.1 mil l ion was alloted for library 
enhancement at all universities. 
$3,425,000 was alloted for science 
and technical equipment at all 
universities. 
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Employee of the Month 
Carleen Boyd unveiled as UCF's best PR asset 
C A R L E E N B O Y D 
* 
Campus Master Plan 
Population and Program Assumptions 
(The following is excerpted from the recently completed Master Plan of 
Development that sees UCF through the year 2000.) 
1. The area served by the University of Central Florida wi l l con-
t inue to grow at an annual rate of four percent throughout the 
remainder of the century. 
2. The University wi l l continue to provide educational programs, 
research services, and community service support for the 
rapidly expanding 11 county area. 
3. The industrial growth of the Central Florida area wi l l continue 
throughout the twent ieth century. Further, the quality of edu-
cational programs provided by the University of Central Florida 
wi l l enhance the status of the Central Florida area for indus-
trial and research development. The Central Florida Research 
Park as a University-related research park wi l l play an increas-
ingly signif icant role w i th the University in the growth of East 
Central Florida. 
4. Enrollment at the University of Central Florida wi l l continue to 
increase. University enrol lment projections indicate a steady 
increase throughout the 1980's fol lowed by a more rapid 
growth in the last decade of the twent ieth century. 
5. Significant growth wi l l occur at all program levels. However, 
proportionately more upper division and graduate students wi l l 
be enrolled by 1990. 
6. The University'wi l l provide more diverse program offerings 
especially at the masters and doctoral levels. Based on the 
needs of the Central Florida area and the capabilities (both 
f inancial and professional) of the University, future expansion 
of baccalaureate, masters and doctoral programs wi l l take 
place. Such expansion wi l l require careful planning to insure 
synergism between existing and proposed programs. Academic 
programs wi l l be added through the year 2000 util izing the 
established planning process. 
7. Student demand for educational services at the Daytona 
Beach, Brevard and South Orlando area campuses wi l l con-
t inue. Further expansion of the physical plants at these cam-
puses is anticipated, especially at Daytona Beach and South 
Orlando campuses. Lifelong Learning Centers at these latter 
two locations are expected. 
8. In-service educational programs provided by the College of 
Education as wel l as other areas wi l l be expanded significantly. 
9. Research and creative activities wi l l continue to grow and 
become increasingly important in the economic and cultural 
development of the Central Florida region. 
10. A College of Extended Studies Lifelong Learning Center located 
in the Research Park wi l l be fully functional by 1990. 
1 1 . ' Instructional technology wi l l be used extensively to improve 
the efficiency and effectiveness of the educational delivery 
system. 
12. Academic, research and community service program needs wi l l 
determine the basis for University physical plant development. 
(Further excerpts of the Master Plan will be printed in UCF Report as 
space allows.) 
i .I i i i I. n . i i i i 
Carleen Boyd, senior secretary/Public 
Affairs, has been an employee for 17 
years (as of July 9) and her past is 
f inally catching up wi th her. That is, she 
has finally been selected Employee of 
the Month. 
She started working as a clerk-typist 
in the original Library bui lding for Regis-
trar and Admissions Director Dan 
Chapman before the first classes 
started in October 1968. Her immediate 
boss was Ralph Boston, assistant direc-
tor of admissions, who later became 
director when the office was reorgan-
ized and now is director of high school 
and community college relations. 
In the fall of 1970 she moved over to 
Phillips Hall where College of Education 
had offices and she became secretary 
for Ernest Mil ler, chairman then of Bus-
iness Education who took early retire-
ment this past May. John Powell, 
chairman of Physical Education, 
became her co-boss until August of '73 
when she became secretary to Barth 
Engert, director of Public Information. 
Through reorganizations and changes 
of people she remains today, doing 
what she does best, the business of 
public relations, not as it is taught, but 
as it is lived by someone wi th a consis-
tently good nature, regardless of where 
they happen to be. 
Some people leave a mark where 
they've been, but Boyd has left a trail of 
witnesses who remember her and don't 
mind being quoted. It goes like this: 
Irene Pfost, staff assistant to Chap-
man — "I 've known Carleen since she 
came to work for the University and 
we've grown to be best friends. We both 
came from West Virginia and we visit in 
each other's homes. There isn't any-
thing I wouldn' t do for her." 
Boston recalls, "She was a very con-
sistent, pleasant, capable worker who 
treated the public w i th great care and 
concern." 
Dr. Mil ler was out of reach, but Dr. 
Powell enthused: "She was super for 
us. What I remember besides her eff i-
ciency was a rare ability to get along 
wi th everybody." 
Engert sheds light on why Boyd has a 
7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. schedule when 
most office workers are on the job 8 to 
5. "I t was her idea to start at 7:30 
because she thought the office ought to 
be open and ready to serve the public at 
8 o'clock. 
"It didn't take the switchboard long to 
learn she was there and she has 
handled a lot of the University's busi-
ness prior to 8. Some major University 
PR takes place in that half hour before 
others arrive. She's super on the phone, 
or in person, a great salesperson for the 
University." 
News bureau director Bill Daum says, 
"I 've been blessed w i th Carleen since 
the day she began her Public Affairs 
chores. She has the ability to see the 
best of things and it's contagious. She's 
a nucleus surrounded by half a dozen 
characters, all of whom seem to need 
her at the same t ime. She knows where 
to f ind the answers. 
"There is a mutual esteem that exists 
at all levels on this campus. You might 
say Carleen is an inst i tut ion in herself," 
Daum effused. 
It didn't take long for Dean McFall, 
director of Public Affairs since Apri l , to 
form an opinion of his inherited secre-
tary. He summed her up tersely, "She's 
the employee of the month every month 
as far as I'm concerned." 
She and her husband of 37 years. 
Bill, are looking forward to retirement, 
but not right away. Her years on cam-
pus are fi l led w i th fond memories and 
she's not ready to let go of them yet. 
She has served on the Staff Council, 
both as an elected member and by 
appointment. This year she shared the 
honor and very demanding work of the 
eight member search committee for the 
University Relations vice president. She 
was also chosen to be a model in this 
spring's style show, put on by Staff 
Council, a tr ibute to her popularity and 
tr im figure. 
But wi th characteristic modesty she 
responds to the present attention by 
saying, " I have been the luckiest girl on 
campus for having worked wi th the nic-
est people." 
Daytona Beach has plans 
to match building funds 
Bid opening July 30 on a $4 mil l ion 
building to be shared by UCF and Day-
tona Beach Community College wi l l 
lead to a major change of life for Harold 
Green, director of UCF/Daytona Beach. 
Starting when UCF started operating, 
and for the 17 years since. Dr. Green 
has run the satellite campus out of 
temporary quarters that were built for 
the transit ional graduate engineering 
program called GENESYS. 
The new facility, scheduled for com-
pletion about January 1987, wi l l pull 
his operation from Clyde Morris Boule-
vard a half mile north to the cluster of 
DBCC on Highway 92. UCF wi l l share a 
building and campus and dovetail cur-
ricula, a concept approved 10 years ear-
lier and first put into practice wi th UCF 
and Brevard Community College at 
Cocoa. 
Without leaving the Daytona Beach 
campus students wi l l be able to get an 
AA degree, continue for a four-year 
degree, and — in some disciplines — 
earn a masters degree. Green's new 
programs for 1986-89 anticipate a 
growing enrol lment. 
Most of the new building, about 
22,000 square feet net, has been 
assigned to UCF. Even the four class-
rooms alloted to DBCC may be available 
to UCF for night classes, Green said. 
UCF plans call for a computer center, 
labs for electronics, electrical engineer-
ing and microcomputers, plus an 
instructional TV viewing room, a large 
lab/classroom for the College of Educa-
tion and four classrooms for other pro-
grams. Green expects the present enrol-
lment of 800 to grow at the outset to 
1,000 to 1,500 in the new facilit ies and 
to reach 2,000 by 1990. UCF's health 
science courses wi l l be taught in the 
communi ty college's facil i t ies, i l lustrat-
ing the joint use concept. 
The new building was designed wi th 
energy-consciousness in mind. W in -
dows wi l l be casement type that can be 
opened. Windows wi l l have two panes 
of glass and in between the panes 
manually-operated blinds for light 
control. 
The rectangular building wi l l be built 
around a roofed-in courtyard through 
which light can enter and air can 
escape. Air wi l l circulate through the 
building's outside windows and wi l l fo l -
low a path through inside corridor w i n -
dows until it exits out roof vents in the 
courtyard. 
Administrat ive offices wi l l be in one 
suite and admiss ions/ reg is t ra t ion/ f i -
nancial aid wi l l be in another. 
Brevard Community College and UCF 
built the prototype for joint use in the 
BCC/UCF Lifelong Learning Center that 
opened September, 1983. 
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By Rosemary Closson x 2 7 7 1 
" I know you believe you understand 
what you thought I said, but that isn't 
what I meant . " 
Miscommunicat ions such as this may 
be a source of stress for staff at UCF. 
On Tuesday, June 25, Ms. Brita 
Blomquist-Hess facil itated a Stress 
Seminar: "People under Pressure" for 
all employees. Stressors in addition to 
miscommunicat ion were identified as 
wel l as strategies for coping and feeling 
terrific. One of the keys to coping is a 
positive self-concept which reinforces a 
positive attitude and results in quality 
performance. 
Coping strategies brainstormed by the 
participants included: Getting involved 
wi th an activity you enjoy; listing your 
positive attributes; rewarding yourself; 
maintaining good appearance, and 
avoiding crit icism, complaining, gossip, 
cynicism, negative or discouraging 
conversation. 
Approximately 90 staff members 
attended the seminar. The Training 
Department plans to offer several 
fol low-up sessions on Coping w i th 
Stress and Wellness during the year. 
The purpose of these sessions wi l l be to 
focus more specifically on coping 
strategies and stress reduction tech-
niques of interest to a particular group 
of employees. For example, topics such 
as the fol lowing are under possible con-
sideration: Tension point massages; The 
role of nutr i t ion in Stress Management; 
Communication as a stress manage-
ment tool, and Handling self-imposed 
stress: Cognitive restructing. Look for 
more details on fol low-up sessions to be 
announced in the fall. 
Effective Supervisory Practices, a 15-
hour program in supervision, ended 
June 27. The 22 participants who com-
pleted the program experienced learn-
ing though mini case studies, guest lec-
tures and f i lm. The program wi l l be 
offered on a regular cycle next year. 
Staff wishing to attend must be nomi-
nated through their respective vice pres-
ident's office. Each vice president has 
approximately five spaces in the class. 
Requests for nominations wi l l be going 
out in the fal l . If you are a supervisor 
and interested in developing your skills, 
work through your dean or director to 




A practical look at the effect of recent 
changes in regulations that control 
stormwater management in Florida is 
the objective of a 3-day Orlando work-
shop that starts July 15. 
Sponsored jointly by UCF and Amer i -
can Society of Civil Engineers, Florida 
and South Florida sections, presenta-
tions wi l l concentrate on the areas of 
water quality and quantity. 
Additional information may be 
obtained by contacting the College of 
Extended Studies at x2123. 
The UCF Report 
The UCF Report is the University of Central 
Florida's official publication, whose purpose 
is to inform the University community 
through announcements, official memoranda 
and items of general interest. Publication 
and announcments and official memoranda 
about University policy and procedures in 
The UCF Report constitutes official notice to 
faculty and staff. The UCF Report is a weekly 
publication most of the regular academic year 
and biweekly during the summer sessions, at 
a cost of $180 per issue, or 7.5 cents per 
copy, paid for by the Office of Public Affairs, 
ADM 395-J, x2504. 
Copy submitted on or before Thursday 
noon of the week before publication 
receives handling and space priority. Copy 
is accepted after this deadline but is 
subject to editing or delay until the 
succeeding publication date. 
Editor: Don Rider 
Editorial Assistant: Judy Schmitt 
Photographer: David Bittle 
Typographer: Jacqueline Ward 
Employment Opportunities 
UCF is an Equal Opportunity / affirmative action Employer 
For resume of current openings, call Career Opportunity Line, 275-2778 
The following is a list of positions 
currently in the recruitment process. It 
is the responsibility of the individual 
interested in state employment to 
complete successfully any required 
performance and/or written exams 
prior to being considered for a specific 
job opening. Because of limited facili-
ties we administer career service tests 
by appointment only, on a limited but 
continuous basis. If you are undable to 
schedule an exam for a current 
vacancy before the posted closing 
date, we encourage you to proceed 
with the exam so that you will be elig-
ible for the next position in that class 
which becomes available. All scores 
are valid for eighteen months. For 
further information and test appoint-
ments, call 2 7 5 - 2 7 7 1 . All inquiries 
must be made through the personnel 
office for systematic handling. 
Faculty positions available — see 
state university system position 
vacancy announcements. 
Career Service 
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN II (Engineering/ 
FSEC, Cape Canaveral) Completion of a train-
ing course in electronics and two years of 
experience in the installation, maintenance 
and repair of electronic equipment. Position 
in Engineering prefers background on compu-
ters and other digital equipment. Position at 
FSEC prefers experience in operations, main-
tenance and calibration of electronic equip-
ment used to measure temperature and pres-
sure. Should have knowledge of DC. power 
Japanese students 
need local homes 
for August visit 
Twenty-f ive Japanese students are 
going to visit Winter Park during August 
and the sponsoring agency is looking for 
famil ies wi l l ing to take them into their 
homes during their stay. 
L. Claire Blanchard, program coordi-
nator for INTRAX (International Training 
and Exchange), said the college stu-
dents, age 19 to 2 1 , are coming to the 
U.S. for f i rst-hand experience w i th 
American culture and to practice speak-
ing English 
Classes are being arranged for them 
four days a week between Aug. 1 -23 
and host famil ies wi l l have to see they 
have transportation to and from classes. 
Most evenings and weekends wi l l be 
free for them to spend wi th their host 
family to develop an understanding of 
American family life, she said. 
Blanchard said that University fami-
lies would be especially good to host the 
students because of interest in educa-
tion and travel. For informatin about 
individual students call Blanchard at 
647 -1021 . 
system, analog and digital equipment. 
$13,467.60-21,986.64; $516. 7 /8 /85. 
MACHINIST (Utilities) Four years of expe-
rience in machine shop operations; or com-
pletion of a machinist apprenticeship pro-
gram. Prefer excperience in pump alignment. 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
$13,467.60-21,986.64; $516. 7 /8 /85. 
TRAINING MANAGER (Police Department) 
Bachelor's degree and three years of profes-
sional experience in training, education, staff 
development, personnel or an agency pro-
gram area. Prefer background in crime pre-
vention and victim advocate programs and 
law enforcement personnel training. 
$16,996.32-28,125.36; $651.20. 7 /15/85. 
ACCOUNTANT III (Finance & Acctg.) Bache-
lor's degree with a major in accounting and 
two years of professional accounting expe-
rience. Prefer SAMAS experience. 
$15,994.08-26,371.44; $612.80. 7 /15/85. 
UTILITIES SUPV.. LWP/MUP (Utilities) 
Four years of experience in operating sewage 
treatment, water purification, heating or air 
conditioning plants, one of which must have 
been in a supervisory capacity. Prefer heat-
ing and air conditioning experience. 
$13,467.60-21,986.64; $516. 7 /15/85. 
EXECUTIVE SEC. II (Equal Opportunity) High 
school diploma or its equivalent, five years of 
secretarial or office clerical experience. Typ-
ing exam. $13,467.60-21,986.64; $516. 
7/15/85. 
SENIOR SECRETARY (Finance & Acctg./ 
College of Health - part-time ) High school 
diploma or its equivalent and two years of 
secretarial and/or clerical experience. Typing 
exam. Position in College of Health is part-
time. Hours Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-Noon. 
Rate of pay $5.20/hr. $10,857.60-
1 7.434 80; $416. 7 /15/85. 
SECRETARY SPEC. (Athletics-3 positions/ 
Academic Affairs/Engineering-2 positions/ 
Instructional Programs/Registrar) High 
school diploma or its equivalent and two 
years of secretarial and/or clerical expe-
rience. Typing exam. $9,834.48-
15,660;$376.80. Athletics & Academic 
If at first... 
try, try again 
Due to his impending retirement J im 
Liggett has turned over his chairman-
ship of the Employee of the Month 
committee to Winnie Brock, the incom-
ing-chairman. 
Brock headed the committee selecting 
the July candidate and said, "I'm 
pleased wi th the immediate and good 
response and request that all 
employees continue to look for and 
recommend choices for the honor. 
"You should be aware that the com-
mittee does not keep names from 
month to month so that if your choice 
was not selected one month you may, 
and I hope you wi l l , resubmit the 
name." 
O F F I C I A L To Spotlight the UCF 
B A L L O l Employee of the Month 
I nominate to be 
UCF SPOTLIGHT EMPLOYEE OF THE M O N T H . (Nominee must have been a 
Career Service employee for at least one year.) Any employee, including faculty 
and A&P, may nominate a candidate on basis of job performance, dependability, 
att i tude, etc. If your candidate is not selected one month you may resubmit the 
name. 
Reasons for your choice: 
Affairs — 7/15/85. Remainder — 
7/8 /85. 
CLERK TYPIST III (Instr. Program/Engineer-
ing/Extended Studies/Biological Science) 
High school diploma or its equivalent and 
two years of secretarial and/or clerical expe-
rience. Typing exam. Position in Extended 
Studies requires occasional evening and/or 
weekend work. $8,915.76-14,073.12; 
$341.60. Instr. Program & Engineering — 
7/15/85. Remainder — 7 / 8 / 8 5 . 
WORD PROCESSING SYS. OP. Ill (Spon-
sored Research) High school diploma or its 
equivalent and two years of experience in 
the operation of word processing equipment. 
Typing exam. $10,857.60-17,434.80; $416. 
7 /8 /85 
CLERK TYPIST II (Health Services-2 posi-
tions) High school diploma or its equivalent 
and one year of secretarial and/or clerical 
experience. Typing exam. Hours: Monday-
Friday 2:30 p.m.-11 p.m. Saturday 7 a.m.-
7 p.m. $7,788.24-12,110.40; $298.40. 
7 /8 /85. 
NURSING ASST. (Health Services) Prefer 
experience with routine health support func-
tions. $7,788.24-10,481.76; $298.40. 
7 /8 /85 . 
CUSTODIAL WORKER (Building Services) 
Ability to follow oral and written instructions. 
Hours: Monday-Friday 6 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 
$7,788.24-11,525.76; $298.40. 7 /15/85. 
OPS Temporary 
REFRIGERATION MECHANIC (Utilities) Two 
years of experience in the operation and 
maintenance of air conditioning and refriger-
ation systems. Prefer experience in pneu-
matic controls and air handling equipment. 
$6.11/hr. 7 /8 /85. 
Classified 
This is a free service 
to fulltime UCF employees 
FOR S A L E 
House — Lakefront custom house in 
Tuscawil la, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, brick f i re-
place, private New Orleans courtyard off 
master bedroom. Large assumable 
mortgage, $119,000. Call Wayne Bur-
roughs x2216. Lease/purchase also 
possible. 
Golf Bag — Ram Pro model, good 
condit ion, includes head covers. Asking 
$20. Gall Art Lehmann, x2294,-ED 
Room 194. 
Pool Table: Fisher 4 ' x 8', like new 
cover, balls, cues, cue rack, misc. supp-
lies, $225. Honda Dirt Bike: 1981 CR80, 
never raced, excellent condit ion, $400. 
Antique Rocker: large, very ornate, or i -
ginal w i th no damage or repairs, 1890 
circa, $200. Patio Table: whi te iron, rec-
tangle 3' x 4 ' w i th glass top, 4 chairs 
included. Needs light welding & paint-
ing, $75. Call Doris at x2628 or nights 
5:30-10 p.m. or weekends at 671 -6262. 
FOR R E N T 
Home: large 4 bdrm, 2 bath home in 
the new section of Park Manor. Has flor-
ida room, living room, eat-in kitchen, 
dining room, large screened porch and 
fenced back yard. Beautiful fireplace in 
florida room and a two-car attached 
garage. Only $575. per month. Call 
273-4134. 
New Duplex: in Winter Park/Howel l 
Branch area, 2 bdrm., 2 bath, fireplace, 
util ity room, blinds, $450 . /mo . Call Dr. 
Fuller at 671-0758. 
W A N T E D 
Ride: for handicapped man (not 
wheelchair bound) needs ride between 
home (University Village, Bonneville Dr.) 
and work (Biology Bldg., UCF) Mon.-Fri. 
Needs to be at work by 8 a.m but is w i l -
ling to arrive earlier. Leaves work at 
4:30 p.m. (flexible). Is wi l l ing to help pay 
for gas. Call x2141 and leave name and 
number for Dave Lougee. 
